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After 33 years of active business life in Hood River I have decided to quit the

mercantile business. Saturday, Feb. 18 1 shall begin

CLOSING OUT My Entire Stock at Money Saving Prices
It will pay you to anticipate your wants in Hardware. Make up a list and buy

while sock is complete. Terms Cash.

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.
L. N. BLOWERS, Proprietor

QUELL COUNTY FRUIT

INSPECTOR RESIGNS

Jess W. Forrester.
The Young-McDonal- d Co. has begun

work on the "Bridge of the Gods."
However, there has not been much
done as yet and the work is not being
pushed very rapidly.

Byron Lane resumed his studies in
Hood River school high after being out
several days on account of illness.

"PURE WHITE
SOAP"

7 Bars 25c

"DURO BELLE"
DOUBLE HAIR

NETS 8c
PsVi "WlAction of the county tax budget

board, which tetently, on petition of
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

week in Portland.
Mrs. S. R. McDonald entertained the

Pine Grove teachers Tuesday at a val-

entine luncheoon in celebration of Mrs.
P. B. LaruwHv's brthday.

MIDDLE VALLEY
James Steele was up from Wheatley,

Calif., on business a few days of last
week.

Our literary program Friday evening
proved to be an ld fashioned spelling
match. We had some good spellers,
two school teachers, Miss Annala and
Mr. Boetcher of Mt. Hood, and several
high school pupils, but Mr. Mcllwraith

the granges of the county, cut the ap

Dr. Dutro nan recovered from an in-

disposition which had extended over
several months time and now enjoys
hid UHua) haalth, even better than us-

ual. He is rapidly resuming practice.
T. W. Fletcher, of Portland, tpent

the week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Uuckwall. Hy the first of
March, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher will be
residents of our valley as they will
then take possession of the Miss
Spring hospital property which they
purchased recently.

Regular Grange meeting Thursday,

propriation of County Fruit Inspector

MOSIEK
County School Supt. Gronewald was

in Moaier Thursday visiting the
schools.
2 F. E. Harding drove to The Dalles
Saturday, accompanied by his son, H.
E. Harding. Mr. Harding expects to

M. D. Armstrong from $3,100 to $2,400,
resulted last week in the resignation
of Mr. Armstrong, who has accepted
position of agriculturist for the west-
ern division of Washington. Mr. Arm-
strong will Itavc immediately for p.

On receipt of news of the inspector's
resignation, fruitgrowers started a

this evening
Odell went to Portland Mon- - spelled the room down.M. 1.

start work on his new home as soon asAn interesting basketball game waday. Mrs. Odell had spent the past 10

days in that city consulting specialists
regarding throat trouble from which

weather will permit.played Saturday evening at Mt. Hood
Put this down in your note book:between Mt. Hood and Middle Valley

The score was 25 to 20 in favor of Mtshe has suffered. An operation was
found necessary and Mr. Ode went to Hood.

1 will meet any price quoted by any
store here, always, and go them one
better, if I can. Strauss.

R. F. Amsberrv sold his ranch west
be with his wife lit the time tne oper
ation W88 performed.

EVERFAST SUITING
Ladies you need not fear to make

your Spring and Summer Wash Clothes
out of the color of your choice.

We are now showing a Beautiful
Assortment of Colors in Eveifast Suiting
which is guaranteed sun and wash proof,
your choice, per yard,

39c

Mrs. Wilkins is very poorly thi
week.

of Mosier last week and will move toMarias Patereau is home from PortL M. Taylor invited 19 friends to a
unique and delightful valentine party

land for a few days' visit.
at his bachelor home Monday evening.

Mrs. A. E. Jakku went to Hermis

movement to have him reconsider the
step. He announced, however, that he
had signed up for the Washington
work.

Summons by Publication

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

Anna M. La Kose, Plaintiff, vs. Will-

iam La Rose, Defendant.
To William La Rose, above named

defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
to answer the plaintiff's complaint
tile I against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before April 1st,
1U22, that being more than six weeks
from and after the date of the first
publication of this summons, and if

Rev. B. T. Harper, of Milton
preached to an interested crowd Sun
dav afternoon. While here Mr. Harton Wednesday for a 10 days' visit at
per stayed with B. J. Montgomery andthe home of her sister, Mrs. A. U

Meneficl. family.
Although Odell hitfh school notes will Miss Myrtle Hillstrorn was u Hood

probably give a complete account of

Portland soon.
Guy R. Duvall is visiting in Portland

this week.
The last week of the sale will see

some of the biggest bargains. All
week bargains: Five cans best milk,
55c ; M. J. B. and Golden West coffee,

can, SI. 15, can, $1.70;
Cream Oil, Rose Glycerine and other
10c toilet soaps at 7c; chewing gum, 3
packages for 5c, 7 packages for 10c.
Strauss.

G. P. Morden drove his truck from
the Morden ranch to Hood River Tues-
day for the first time since November
18. Mr. Morden stated that there was

the debate, we feel that additional Kiver visitor Saturday.
B. J. Montgomery attended a busi

ness meeting Of the elders at the Park- -

dale church Sunday.

MOUNT HOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knapp went to

Hood River the first of the week on
still two feet of snow on the road nearbusiness.

Wallace May was up from Odell Sun
day to visit friends.

his ranch.
Mrs. W. E. Clark spent the week end

in Portland visiting friends.
Forfnine years 1 have been trying to

mention is due in the regular column
and we certainly are pleased to extend
congratulations to the debating team,
principal, teacher of English and other
teachers of the faculty and to all who
contributed to so scuceesful a result as
that of the first tryout. Odell is proud
and with good reaton.

Sunday services will be held as fol-

lows: Sunday school 10 a. m., Alli-

son Fletcher, Supt. Preaching service
11 a. m. This service will be of spe-

cial interest in honor of George Wash-

ington. Epworth League 7 p. rn.,
Kuth Reynolds, leader. Popular Sun-

day evening service will be held at
7.46 with sermon by the pastor, Rev.
W. S. Gleiser.

Wednesday the Aid Society held an
important business meeting at the
home of Mrs. Fred Howard.

A Washington's birthday supper will
be held at Odell church Wednesday ev

Tom Hopper left Saturday for east

you fail so to appear and make answer
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in her said comp-
laint, to-w- it : For a decree of divorce
forever dissolving the marriage con-
tract now existing between you and
plaintiff and granting plaintiff the
care, custody and control of Cora May
LaKoue and Norah Marie LaRose,
minor children, and awarding plaintiff
Forty (40.00) Dollars per month for
the support and maintenance of said
minor children.

This summons is served upon you by
publication purhuant to an order of the
Honorable II. I.. Hasbrouck, County

ern Oregon where he will herd sheep
give the people of the Mosier districtfor a while.
the best service and the lowest pricesMrs. Harry Hilts spent Thursday consistent therewith. This 1 will con-

tinue to do. If I fail in any way, letand Friday at flood Kiver visiting
friends anil having dental work done.

BOOT MILLS
Absorbent Towels and Toweling

Have you tried any of this new popular material ?

If not, get some and try it right away. You will be
surprised how Cotton can be made to absorb like Linen.

Large Size Hand Towels, 23c
18 inch Toweling, 17c

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

me know. Strauss.
Thieves broke into Arthur Herr'sTony Boettcher, Kenneth Gardner,

and George Aubert attended the liter chicken yard last Thursday night andary at Middle Valley Friday evening stole several big fowls, tore down the Judge of Hood River County, Oregon,
duly made and entered on FebruaryKoy riseus and family were over fence and otherwise destroyed prop

from Trout Creek to spend Sunday at erty. At the same time thieves helped 14th, 1922, which order directs that
same be published in the Hood Kiverthe C. W. Kitchel home. themselves to some of J. O. Beldin sening. February 22. In addition to a Glacier, a newspaper printed, publishedMrs. Koy Kinger was ill several daysdelicious supper served by the ladies fancy poultry. No clue to the indent-il- y

of the vandals was found.an evening's entertainment consisting
John Elder is preparing to open up aof a program and games, has been

ulanned. The public is invited tx at

last week with (Tip,
Edwin Shaw wasill for several days.
The school children enjoyed theii

valentine box Tuesday.
cash grocery in the old Sturgess

and having a general circulation, in
Hood River County, Oregon, for six
successive and consecutive weeks be-

ginning with the issue of February
ltith, 1922, and ending with the issue
of March 23rd, 1922.

Br ice & Brazell,
Attorneys for Plaintff.

1210 Yeon Building,
fl(lm23 Portland, Oregon.

If you are figuring on a bill of groKev. Amos preached at the Mount
ceries, let me figure with you. Strauss.

tend.

Odell High School Notes

(Marie Fletcher)

The debate was held last Friday ev
Miss Alice Shogren entertained a

Hood church Sunduy evening. He will
preach here Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.
The Mount Hood boys beat the Mide.iwsr. A literary program was given

group of young lady friends at a lunch-
eon at Riverbrink last Saturday noon.
Tne hostess was assisted by her moth-
er, Mrs. F. A. Shogren, and the fol

dle Valley boys by a score of 2C to 19with the following numbers: Piai.o
at the basketball ghine Saturday evenaolo, Miss Hlanche Tucker ; piano solo, . ...-- SJlowing guests enjoyed the hospitalitying. ine Middle valley team was
Lawrence Barnes, Dick Rogers, Lloyd

Miss Marie Fletcher, and a play en
titled. "The Modern Schoolgirl of To f Miss Shogren: Misses Harriett

I The Story of istr..uss, Ida Nielson, .Sara Poison,dav." The characters are the mother,
Wilma roisom, Iva Howey, ArvillaRuth Revnolds: her daughter, Ruth
Husbands, and Thelma Johnson.Annala : a neighbor boy, Fred Eggert Our StatesJ. Perry Van Houten, of Seaside,The Odell team won the debate from

The Dalles, but the Hood River team visited at the Howe ranch last Sunday.

GOOD 100 PURE

AmericanMaid
Bread

liird, led Harvey, and Koy Montgom-
ery; the Mount Hood team, George
Hand, Albert Hanna, Harold Keen-lin-

Richard Hanna, Tony Boettcher.
The regular evening meeting and

social of the Parent-Teache- r Associa
tion will be held at the school hoOM
Friday evening. The program ll the
preliminary declamatory contest of the
school anil several musical numbers.

New wash goods, ginghams and Jap By JONATHAN BRACE

XLVII. ARIZONAanese crepes are here. Strauss.
won from Odell. A reception was
given by the students for the debaters
and their judges. The evening was
spent in dancing. Light refreshments Mark A. Mayer returned from Port II 8 TO RI- -

Hland Sunday and will return to Port- - C A L Ll,
and Thursday to visit with his oldwere served during the evening. An

other debate will be held Friday even Special interest should be taken in this friend, David Warfield, who is playing
ing with the Odell afiirrnative team and all are invited to attend. at the Heihg the later part of this
competing with The Dalles negative week.Sylvester Miller had an operation on

Arizona is

both the
younirest and
probably the
oldest of our
states. While

( ash specials for one week, comteam. Friday afternoon the Odell
negative team will go to Hood River
and compete with the affirmative team
there. The program will he in charge

mencing Saturday, February 18: Karo
Syrup 10 pounds light, G5c ; 6 pounds
light, Ms ; 10 pounds dark, 55c; 5

his neck Wednesday at Hood Kiver U

remove an abscess caused by a deef
bruise. He was accompanied by his
mother.

CASCADE LOCKS
FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERSof the Parent-learne- r meeting, Mrs

pounds dark, ;tt)c ; Jubilee Brand PeasWheeler having charge. We want
everyone to come and show the OlMJ 5 cans for 50c ; Del Monte Solid rack

tomatoes 4 cans for 50c. Nicholteam we are li king them up. This
& Co.

WHITE SALMON
irrom the KuterprlM)

P. A. Felton, of Hood River, has

Mrs. Jennie Madden has leased her
hotel, "The Inn of the Kridge of the
Gods, " to the Rogers Hotel Co., who
took charge last Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Bates went to Seattle last
week to met her husband, who has just
arrived from Chitena, Alaska. Mr.
and Mrs Bates will spend about three
months with their daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Forrester.

H. A. Crane left Tuesday for lxis
Angeles, where he has accepted a posi-
tion as salesman for a lumber com

purchased the warehouse adioining the
old cannery, on the ferry mad, and is
getting his spray plant in shape for
this season.

meeting will be held at 8 o'clock Fri-

day evening.
Three pupils were received into high

school Monday, Frances, Philip, and
Homer Fletcher, from South Dakota,
Philip being a senior, Frances, a soph-
omore, and Homer, a freshman. This
brings the total of the student body up
to 61.

A student body meeting was held
last week for the purpose of apixiint-in- g

a committee for the reception, and
to appoint a committee to get the let-
ters for the debaters.

The high school wishes to ask all the
people outside of school to please keep
off the lawn as it was jusi planted last
year and it would not take murh to kill
the grass. Thank you.

the town council after discussion of
the proposed purchase of the water

TO HAY FEEDERS
Besides full stocks in barn, we sell off the car

at prices that are right. See us before buying; we
will save you money. Cars on track almost daily.

pany.
W. M. Lane has returned from a two

system at a number of meetings, on
Wedneday night decided to offer CO. 000
to the While Salmon Water Co. for its
plant and system. The price, hereto-
fore, made to the citv has been $22,300.

weeks' visit to Southern Idaho and is
again at work in the U.-- K. & let
Co. station.

Harrv McCoy, who has been pruningMrs. Glenn McConn has returned to his orchard in North White Salmon.her home in Silverton after spending says the trees were not injured duringseveral days with relatives here. he cold weather and deep snow. Pros 30CMis Jean Mallory was a H. River pects lor another lug crop arc flue,
juoging from present showing of fruitvisitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Osborn is the guest of

it is the last of the states to be
admitted to the Cnion and as
Mich dates Its existence only
from 1910, Its history before the
advent of white men dates back
Into the dim past. Here were
located those interesting people.
Ho- ClifT Dwellers, and the ruins

sail cities high up in lnac-- i

i vllile pluces have caused much
-- i i i illation us to these ancient
! ei 'pie. It Is supposed that these

lirT Dwellers were the nnces
-- - of the Pueblo Indians and

I ere decidedly more advanced
in civilization than their nclgh-The-

were probably of
the same race as the Aatecs of
Mexico and understood Irrign-t.on- ,

agriculture and the build-
ing arts.

It was rumors of the groat
l'uehios that lustigated the tlrsl
rial! of the white men. Pudre

ii in 1 explored this ter-

ritory and he was followed by
ado in search of the myth-

ical wealth of the Indian cities.
oronado, though falling to find

i' reputed gold, did discover
tha lira rid Cunon of the (l- -

with Its wonderful scenic
y. which bus become one of

tbe great assets of the state.
Mi region wss considered

part of Spanish territory' "d
Mexico ile. lard its iude-

i n il nee It became a Mexican
provinc. After the .Mexican
war the section north of the t.iln
river was ceded to the I'nited

- and the southern portion
- iitpilred through the Cads-de- n

Purchase In DOS. In lfi'l
Arizona was separated from
New Mexico and made a terri-
tory.

The derivation of tbe name
n Is ncert.itn. but It pos- -

- ' caine from the Spum-h- .

spurs.
her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Boyle, of KELLY BROS. CO.1'ortland.

AT THE THEATRESMrs. H. C. Dye, of Portland is the
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen.

Tom Allen, who is one of the firm of THE RIALTO

PINE GROVE
Sidney and Rodney Olten left inst

Thursday for Medford. The letter's
wife will drive overland later with the
automobile.

Miss Jessie Turney letf Monday for
Bend for a few weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Rush and family,
of Mt.,Hood, spent the week end witn
Mrs. Rush's mother, Mrs. J. A. Mohr.

The Ladies Aid will met with Mrs.
1L M. Vannier on Friday. An urgent
matter of business will be considered
and ll members are requested to U
present.

Washington's birthday will be ob-
served in the acbool 1 y h program nest
Wednesdny morning.

Little Naomi Gilman is very ill at
the C' ttage hospital, .suffering fr m
bronchial pininion:a.

Pans War Library.
Over UHUk ninnies and almost a

many pamphlets, etc., have been col-

lected by the French guverntnent. and
a building will be erected having five
miles of shelving. The future his-

torian will probably die Id the first
mile. The collection of manuscripts,
photographs and war records Is appal-
ling as to numbers, and there seems to
le do limit to the gifts of collectors.
Id this diuatry I'rliicetoo university
sntl the ''Diversity of ("sllfornls are
especially strong- - on war material.
Scientific American.

Sund.iv, Monday ami Tuesday. Feb-
ruary 19, 20 and 21, big special fea-
ture. "Over the Hll." First time
ever shown, first run, st these prices.
30c and 60c.

Wednesday and Thursday, February
22, and 23. Ihistin rsmum in "The
Devil Within." "The Reckless Sex,"
Christy Comedy.

Fridsy. Kebruary 24. "The Lieu-ranc- e

Symphony Orchestra" in con-
cert. All sesta reserved. .On sale
Saturday, February IS.

Allen Bros., arrived with his family-las- t

week from Eugene and will take a
position in the store.

Lee Bates, of Pendleton, spent the
week end here.

T. W. Harrison has gone to Mosier
where he is working on the tunnel.

Mrs. Bruce Wheeler has returned to
her home in Silverton after a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
1 ulghsm.

Mrs. L P. Day is the guest of rela-
tives st Koseburg for a few days.

Guy M. Buford was a visitor st
liridal Veil last Saturday.

Jess Allen and wife were taking in
the sights in Hood River last Friday.

Lard Special
1000 pounds of lard, while it lasts at the very

special price of

lO lb. pails $1.50
50 lb. pails $7.50

We clots Saturdays at Seven O'Clorh.
25, Mack Sen-Tow- n

on the
News. Screen

A. J. Graff is in Portland this week
attending grand opera.

J. H. Rogers and family have moved
to Auburn, Wash.

Mr. and Mr. M. It. Armstrong ex-
pect to leave this week for their new
home st Pnvsllup. Wash. Monday ev-

ening a few of their neighbors gave
them a surprise party st the home of
Mrs. Sears and Mrs. Brock.

A little son kwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. Esrl Reyes at their home

Saturday. February
nett cotnedy. '
Farm." International
Snap-shot- s, No. 7.

Coming, Monday an
ruarv 27 and 2. Ma

Through the Back Do

I Tueadav. Feb:
tf Pick ford in

meaning "dry belL"

Mrs. Jennie Maddrn has returned
from Seattle, where she was called
last week by the illness of her Sister.

Bert Glazier is spending the week
with hia wn, George, st Osk Grove.

Mrs. Msbel Becker was a Portlsnd
visitor the ore part of the week.

Miss Daiav Freeman, of Los An

Dscorufw.
"When jrou mention that you saw a

Isdy of your scqnasntance on the
street, does your wife ssk you t de
crISe what she wore?"

--Certainly not." replied Mr. Meek
ton. "These days It wouldn't bo con

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
O. C. Hughes. Prop.

Phone 414jV 4th and Oak Streets.
THI HI s I IS THE CHEAPEST."

Jt) MtC:r Nwtxf SmJIcat

Insist on genu
having your cat
Marsh Motor Co.

I IFatl i Piotloxtt lor sale by V. A.
j I; r ,1 i;. Enes8l,Tsi.33M. fxtfMr. M. A. Scobee is spending tbe'gtlei., wss the guest this week of Mrs. s proper qoogUon,"


